
"Improve ifTra l rtau. H JmiQueeraees at teen.FALL TRADE ACTIVITY.FINDS A $1,000 BILL. forma a part, without the harmful ef-

fect of other Ingredients that enter Into
the medicinal compound. Plants Im-

bibe Iron, and It Is through them that

" Yoa Mas Bend the Stptiny
Bat Not the Tree'

When disttst Has become chronic And
dtep seated it is often difficult to curt it.
That is the reson tuhy ft ts best to
tke Hood's SrspArHU when

The
Man
Who
Lost
Hope

The O. R. A N. and Oregon Short
Line have added a buffet, smoking and
library car to their Portland-Chicag- o

through tiain, and a dining ear servioa
has been inauguarated. The train is

equipped with the latost chair cars,
day coaches and luxurious flrtt-clm- i
and ordinary sleepers. Diieot connec-
tion made at Granger with Union

and at Ogden with Rio Gramlo
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities.
For Information, rates, etc., call on
any O. R. & N. agent, or address W.
II. Ilurlburt, General Passenger Agent,
Portland,

Bmlington, la., people have lalsed
$30,000 of the $100,000 which they aie
asked to subscribe in stock In order to
seouie a new railway that will run
north from that city and penetiate new
territory.

A blacksmith In Glass Valley, Cul,,
decided to close his career on the an-

niversary of his birthday, at the very
hour of the day when he was born.
He wuitod until the clock struck 11,
and then committed suicide.

KKAFNESa CANNOT Bit CURBD

Br local applications, as they cannot reach ttis
dfureaed portion ol lbs enr. Thsrs is only one
way lo curs ami that ts by ccm.tltu-tloi-

rsinsdtea. Deafuuu larausml by an
Poudilion ol tilts mucous lluins ( tlis

Kuatst-bls- Tube. When this tuba guts In.
Ilsim-- you hss a rumbling aonnd or linpsr-Ici-- t

hosring. ami whrn Ills entirely olied
dtik(ns la the rsault, anuiiiilosMlislntUniuie.
lion can be taken out and thii tub rsat-ire- to
Us normal condition, hearing willbedMilruysd
lorover; nine osaes out ol KB are caused by
caiarrh. which la nothing but an iiiUamed
condition ol lbs muoous aiirfauvs.

WawtlTgtve One Hundred Ikiusrs for any
Caaeol Deaineasittaiisvd by catarrh) that can
not ! cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, baud lot
Circulars, Ires.

F. S. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by rrugit, 7to
Hall's Family fills are the best.

It Is announced that Italian experi-
ments on vegetable life with Roentgen
rays have shown that the effect is iden-
tical with that of sunlight.

Are Yon Oaliie-- Kaslf
aaaea iiaaa If SO, yOO lllOUld ISO that

I ' . your ticket reads via the
Urei lto Island route,LkJ and you will got the best.

Pullman palace sleeping cars, elegant
leolining ohaircars "free," and libiary
buffot cars on all through trains. Best

dining car service in the world. Popu-
lar personally conducted ezoursitms
onre a week to all points East. Foi
full particulars call on or address any
ticket agent, or A. E. COOPEli,
O. A. P. D.. O. R. 1. A P. Ry., 840

Washington street, Portland, Or.

Mrs. Tower, the wife ot the Ameri-
can ambassador, has the reputation of
being one of the best gowned women
at the Russian court.

France employes over 6,000 women
in her civil service, telephone and tele-

graph offices.

The National Council of Women of
Holland Is now fully organized, having
adopted a constitution and by-la- and
elected officers. Mrs. Klerok van rp

is president.

Queen Wilhelmins of Holland, has
received from the Dutch journalists
five large bound volumes contain! nit all
the accounts of her coronation that
wore written by the foreign Journalists
who attended it.

a

first show itself, h long-sttte- d, tena-
cious cses. Hood's SArsAfMLrilU is Also
wonderfully successful.

An explanation.
"It strikes uie this ice water is

diity," said a Cincinnati hotel guest,
"llnliv gee!" exclaimed the bellboy.

as lie looked in the pitcher, "I betcher
de porter forgot tei wash it" Chi-

cago Evening News.

Recent Investigations has shown that
a blight green line characteristic of the
spectrum of the new gas, krypton, is
almost identical with the speottotcoplo
line that characterizes the aurora bore- -

alis.
For some troubles a German physi

cian has discovered a new and simple
temedy, which consists in massage of
the livei by holding the breath at the
heiuht of inspiration and breathing out
slowly.

Blood flows through the bones of
veiy young children almost as freely
aa through the veins.

Climate, Scenery and Nature's Baal.
tarlunu

Scenery, altitude, sunshine and air,
coiujtitute the factors whioh are rapid
ly making Colorado the health and
pleasure grounds of the world.

Here the sun shines 857 days of the
average year, and it blends with the
crisp, electric mountain air to produce
a climate matchless in the known
world. No pen can portray, no brush
can picture the niajeetio grandeur of
the scenery along the line of the Denver
& Rio Grande Railroad in Colorado.
Parties going East should travel via
this line which is known all over the
world as the Soenio Line of the world.
For any information regarding rates,
time tables, etc., call on or address R.
C. Nichol, general agent, 351 Wash-

ington street, . Portland, Or., or any
agent of the O. R. & N. Co., or South-
ern Pacific Company.

Just before W. V. 8mith, of Flor-
ence, Kan., goes to bed he carefully
places his beard in a muslin bag. Af-

ter be has entered the bed he puts the
bag under bis pillow. His beard is
ueai ly eight feet long.

England has one flock of pure merino
sheep.

June bugs are thick in parts of Gor.
many this year. At Brody school
children lately gathered 35) hundred
weight from a field. Some one
has figured out thut this means 1,270,-00- 0

June bugs.

Five women, Clara Barton, Anne
Bouliguy, Margaret Cbnn'er, Annie
Wheeler and Helen M. Gould, have

the thauks of congress for their
valuable services in the cause of mercy
in the late war.

It's a wise child that knows Its own
father when it sees him out in com
pany.

It doesn't take much of a man to
tell how a thing ought to 4)0 done. The
one who does and doea it deserves the
praise.

The man who goes to church may
not enjoy the sermon, but he generally
goes home with a good appetite for his
Sunday dinner.

It is claimed by soma people that
baldness indicates great brain power,
but the makers of alleged hair restor-
ers keep on getting rich. Chicago
Timet Herald.

The Heat Man Wins.
Prise Achtlng mavnot be a uleannut sub

ject, but it tenches a lesson the inability
of man to hold the champUmolilp lor any
length of time. How unlike the ureal
champion of health, Huxtettsr's Stomach
Kilter, which hna for lift v vrara uuruil
constipation, dyspepsia, biliousness ami
liver trouble.

Mrs. May Preston Slosaon has been
appointed chaplain of the Wvominu

I ,.., ,..t,Ant.,.a t T. ...... I.

HOW TO TRAVEL.

Information fur the Public.
In selecting youi route to the East

you oannot afford to overlook the ad-

vantages and comforts offered by the
Rio Grande Western Railway in coll-

ection with the Denver A Rio Grande
and Colorado Midland railroads. It it
the only transcontinental line passing
directly through Salt Lake City, and
in additiou to the glimpse it affords of
the Temple city, the Great Salt Lake,
the salt palace, and the picturesque
Utah valley, it offers choice of six dis-

tinct routes to the East and the most
magnificent scenery in the world. A
double daily train service and through
Pullman palace and ordinary sleeping

'cars, free reclining chair cars and a
perfect dining car service are now in

'operation via these lines.
I For pamphlets descriptive of the
i "Great Salt Lake Route," apply to J.
D. Mansfield, general agent, 853 Wash-ingto- n

street, Portland, Or.

The Princess of Naples is said to be
the most beautiful member of a reign-
ing family.

Flso's Cure for Consumption is the benttt Mil Ml 1, 1. It ..IIV-M- 11m.. .1. l r.ll, lt'l.- -

jbucher, La., August 20, ItStO.

I It appeals that Miss Enid Yandell is
not the only woman sculptor member
ot the National Sculptor Society. In
addition to Miss Yandell the society
includes Mrs. H. II. Kltson, of Boston,
and Miss Bessile Potter, who, like Mist
Yandell, now lives in New York.

According to Nilsson, the zoologist,
the weight of the Greenland whale is
100 tons, or 324.000 pounds, or equal
to that of 83 elephants or 440 bears.

Mme. Melba caught cold at a boat-

ing party on the Thames not long ago,
and had to give up singing at Mrs.
Ogden Goelet's party, where she was to
have been paid $3,000.

What aie known as "tidal waves"
have nothing to do with the tides, but
are supposed to be causd by earth-quake- s.

Tbey do not, therefore, ap-

pear at regular intervals.
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ANNUAL SALES

or

ears

WHY PUT IT OFF?
When a person Is completely run down, pains

la ths liack, headache., tired, utterly worn out
feeling, why put off taking something to stop
the ravages ol disease!

Jloore's Revealed Remedy
Will make yoa well, quickly II makes yoa fel
like a new person. It's pleasant to taks. 11.10

per bottle at your druggists.

rf5"TUfTEtfSIlNK
Ask for it. If your dealer hasn't

It he can get It easily.

YOUNG MEN!
Tar Onnorriur atrul Qltf-- t trsH ftUMtt Okf UptJfU. II

M Ut OH Iit mxllolni which will our tMu-- tvtd vary
ewe. NO CAHK known It baa rr tUm4 to dir., no
mavUdtr how MtioM or ot bow long iMMllnj, lucniu
from Urn om will avatxroUh yon, II It iMOliitlf wmtm,
srevBUi Mrimura, and c t ftftkaa without Innouvw-Bi'nt'-

iitl (.eHeMiUun from buBUtmm. VMV.K,
mm Uf all relievbt dnirtrioU, or vmt prtpmid tj uprtftttvbUial WfaUHaML OS Of prtC4B, hw
7u . .. CMtMlCAj: 00., Ofalttco, lit

' Da. huRTETi toot, n

w. iAef,tn plalBeaaUeBl-lliwi-

I iare aad Tmiaaoolala U !. MiHTKL'S

i French Femtb Pills.
FmtMRl try tbonemtvl of MtltaJUtl UAUm mm

af. siwftTf r!Ubi;l Md wttttoat avq awuavL

leaeral Business af the Country Goes
Farward at a Wood Pace.

Bradstreet's sayti With comport- -

Uvmy little stock or other speculative
ictlvitv, and with few strong new lea- -

tures presenting themselves, the gener
si business of the country goes lor war rt

tt a good pace, and with unprecedented
volume for this period of the year.
Fall tiade activity would appear to be
tt its maximum, judging iiom advices
of activity and strength of demand re-

ported alike from Western and KasWrn
markets, and shared in also by most
South Atlantic and interior Southern
sities.

Iron and steel are quiet but very
ttrong at the East.

Little improvement seems to be noted
in wheat though the government report
was temporal ilv stimulating. Weathet
oonditions are partly lesponsible for
I ha better demand for butter, ine
strength of cotton goods is notable.
Lumber retains all its old ttiengtn ana
some new baying It responsible for ad-

vanced quotatons at several centers.
This is true also of most building ma- -

teiials with the exception of brick
whioh Is rather weak owing to reported
over production. Wool is firmer at all
and higher at some markets ami muon
interest is taken in the next London
wool sales.

Wheat (including flour) shipments
for the week aggregate 4,000,000 bush
els against 4.853,908 bushels last week

8,675,291 bushels in the eorreanonuing
week of 1893, 6,399.943 bushels in
1897, 6,966,853 bushels in 1896, and
3,893,259 bushels in 1895.

Since Julv 1. this season, the exports
of wheat aggregate 43,013,793 bushels,
against 23.403,091 bushels last year,
and44,603,700 in 1897.

Bnsinesa failures for the week num-

ber 149. against 133 last week, and 173

in this week a year ago.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 68 60c;

Valley, 69(3 61c; Blueetem, 6Q61o
per bushel.

Flour Best grades, $3.35; graham,
$3.65; superfine, $3.15 per barret

Oats Choice white, 86040c; choice
gray, 86 38c per buBhel.

Barley Feed barley, $15016;
brewing, $18.60 per ton.

Millstuffs Bran. $17 per ton; mid
dlings. $33; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $8 9; clover. $7
8; Oregon wild bay, $6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 4550o;

seconds, 85 40c; dairy, 803650;
store, 33X 37)i.

Eggs 20c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon lull cream, 13o;

Young America, 13o; new cheese,
lOo per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4,009
4.50per dozen; hens, $5.50 springs,
$3.6034.50; geese, $6.50 98; for old.
$4.506.60 for young; docks, $4,609
5.60 per dozen; turkeys, live, 123
13J4C per pound.

Potatoes 65 75c per sack; sweets,
!13Jc per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 90c
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab--

base. lW3a per pound; cauli
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, $1

beans, 696c per pound; celery,
70 75c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; peas, 894c per pound; tomatoes,
25930c per box; green corn, 1315c
per dozen.

Hops 11913c; 1897 crop, 46e.
Wool Valley, 139 13o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8913c; mohair,
37930c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethert
and ewes, 8 o; dressed mutton, 6)9
7c; lambs, 7)c per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, $6.00
97.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, 8.60 9 $4.00;
cows, $3.003.50; dressed beef,
697c per pound.

Veal Large, 6X7Jc; small, 89
8J1C per pound.

Seattle Markets.
Onions, new, $1.52 ) 1.50 per not
Potatoes, new, 75c9$t
Beets, per sack, 75$1.
Turnips, per sack. 60c
Carrots, per sack, 60975c
Parsnips, per sack, $191.75.
Cauliflower, 76c per doa.
Cabbage, native and California

$191.36 per 100 pounds.
Cherries, 76o$l.
Peaches, 75 9 90c.

Apples. $1.2591.75 per box.
Pears, $1.752per box.
Prunes, $1 par dox.
Watermelons, $193.50.
Cantaloupes, 60 9 75o.
Butter Creamery, 37c per pound;

dairy 17932c ranch, 13g 917o per lb.
Eggs, 36c
Cheese Native, 13914c.
Poultry 13914c; dressed, 16)10.
Bay Puget Sound timothy, $793;

choioe Eastern Washington tim-

othy, $14.00.
Corn Whole, $38.60; cracked, $38;

feed meal, $23.00.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton

$21; whole, $23.
Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.60;

blended straiiehts, $3.35; California
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.60; graham,
per barrel, $3.60; whole wheat flour,
$3; rye flour, $3.76. .

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $15;
shorts, per ton, $16.

Feed Chopped feed, $30.60 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $33; oil cak
meal, per ton, $35.

aa Fraaolseo Market.
Wool Spring Nevada. 13914c per

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 109 14o; Val
ley, 17919c: Northern, 8 10c.

Onions Yellow, 7686o per sack
Butter Fancy creamery, 259 26c;

do seconds, 2824c; fancy dairy,
31 23c do seconds, 189200 per
pound.

Eggs Store, 20 28c; fancy ranch,
2528c

Hops 1899 crop, 10 13c per pound.
Citrns Froit Oranges, Valencia,

$3.768.35; Mexican limes, $4 9 5.00;
California lemons, 76o1.60; do
oboioe, $1.7693.00 per box.

Hay Wheat, $6 9; wheat and
oat, best barley, $5,009
7; alfalfa, 6.007 per ton; straw, 80
85c per bale.

Potatoes Esrly Rose, 6060c;
Oregon Burkanks, $1.26$1. 60; liver
Burhanks, 6070o; Salinas Burbanks,
60c 1.15 per tack.

Tropical fruits Bananas, $1.60
3.50 per bunch; pineapples, $3
4.00; Persian dates, go par

A TRAMPS LUCK THAT DID HIM
4 NO GOOD. '

w

the Not Might Wall Have Been a
Piece of Wrapptaat Papar Ha

Conldn't Oat It Changad-Ca- ee of
Compuleory Honeety.

"I've slept under a sbcd with the
thermometer 'way below lero," said
the tramp, "and I'vo gome two long
days with nothing to eat, but I'm tell-

ing you straight that when I once had
$1,000 to my pocket I was worse off

than at any other time I can remem-

ber. I had Just been let out of the
bridewell In Chicago, and was begging
on the streets and being turned down
on every band, when I picked up a
$1,000 bill on the sidewalk. I thought
It was a dollar, and you bet I made a
hustle to get down a side street When
I dodged Into a doorway and made out
that I was a thousand dollars ahead of
the game the sweat started from every
pore and my knees knocked together.
I was regularly seasick for tan min-

utes and my heart thumped away un-

til I thought it would break out
"That $1,000 meant a heap for me,

you understand, but 1 was so excited
that It was two hours before I could

do any planning. The first thing was
to buy a new suit of clothes, and I en-tre- d

a store and picked them out
When I exhibited that $1,000 bill the
clothier ran to the door to call a police-

man, I got away by a close squeese,
and then I realised the situation.
Tramp that I was, I couldn't get It
changed at a bank nor use It to make
rue more comfortable. If It had been
a ten I could have got lodgings and a
bed, but I'm telling you that I walked
the streets as hungry as a shark, and
slept at police stations and m lumber
yards.

"Under the circumstances the bill
might as well have been a piece of
brown paper. I tried all sorts of dodg
es to get It busted, but It was no go.
Every time I showed It I ran the risk
of arrest I offered a butcher $100 to
get It changed for me, but he refused
to have anything to do with it I'd have
sold It for half price and been glad to,
but there was no such thing as making
a deal Finally fu despair, I went to
one of the newspaper offices and looked

up the advertisements for the week

past The loser had advertised, and I
went to his office In a big building and
gave up the bill. The reward was $50,
but he counted out $10 on top of that
and said:

" T wouldn't have believed there was
such honesty In the world. Ton could
have kept the bin as wen as not'

"He took down my name and all that
and gave the affair away to the report
ers. They wrote me np as the 'Honest
Tramp' and had my picture In the pa-

pers, but you may gutss I didn't enjoy
It overmuch. I had $00 hi place of
$1,000, and as for my honesty, it was
all bosh. I returned the bill because I
had to, and though I'm hungry and
dead broke and don't know where to
turn in for the night. I'm not looking
for any more big finds. Something
with a figure "2 on the corner will Just
about fit my vest pocket Boston Her-

ald.

LIVING ARROWS.

Kpeclea of Gar that Hakaa Flehlag
Dangerous .Near the Am Island.
This Is a fish story, but It's true. If

the writings of a man who signs "F. H.

O. S." after his name count for fact
We all know the "gar," a long thin gen
tleman like an elongated pickerel, that
often occupies a stall In our fish mar-

kets. Tbey rarely attain a length of
over twelve Inches here, but at Am,
Fiji, and thereabouts tbey grow much
larger, and the bill, armed with sharp
teeth, Is a weapon to be dreaded.

The fish bask habitually at the very
surface of the water, and become ex-

tremely excited and, In the larger spec
imens, vicious at the slightest alarm.

The gentleman who describes the In

cident was collecting specimens of
shells along the reef In the Am Islands,
natives towing the boat along the
streets and s. Tossing the use-
less specimens and bunches of coral
overboard again, to doing this be no-

ticed that almost invariably the large
gars that were In the vicinity would
start out of the water and dash away
at headlong speed, glancing In and out
of the water like a shot One of the
fish coming near the boat, he observed
that as soon as Its direction could be
determined, the native lifted up the
peculiar flat basket that be carried and
held It np as a shield, at the same time
raising his club.

The Idea of using a basket as a shield
seemed a comical one, but was never
theless a good one, as a few moments
later a native, some 300 yards to their
left lifted up a huge branch of coral,
and finding nothing in It hurled It back

gain. It fell with a loud crash, and
almost instantly four or five gars dart
ed away with Incredible speed. Two
of the largest came fiying toward the
boat clearing three or four feet at a
bound, striking the water and glancing
out again, and the native had barely
time to utter a warning cry, when one
of them passed directly over where bis
bead had been a moment before. The
other came full at the native. For a
second it was under the water, then out
with a bound, Bashing In the sunlight
like a meteor.

The quick eye of the native, however,
had followed It, and. stepping back, be
raised the thick basket shield, and re-

ceived the flying gar full upon It The
blow was so heavy that for the instant
the man staggered, and was nearly
thrown over, while the fish, evidently
stunned and confused by this sudden
arrest of Its progress, lasbed the water
about bim into foam. A spear was
soon put into It and the dangerous liv
ing arrow thrown Into the boat Aus
tin's Hawaiian Weekly.

Food Better than Tonics.
A professor In one of the many med-

ical colleges of this city holds that
there Is no need of buying and swallow
ing advertised tonics, because tbey ac
complish no more than a Judiciously
lected diet wllL The professor says
that spinach is richer In Iron, which
Is the basis of most tonics, than even
the yolk of an egg, while the latter
contains more than beef. The ordina
ry dish of spinach and poached egg is
A tonic as potent aa one in Thick iron

we should absorb It Into our system.
That mineral is present largely In ap
ples, lentils, strawberries, white beans.
peas, potatoes and most of the red
fruits and vegetables. Stewed black
currants. If taken dally In their season,
will cure anaemia that has become
chronic. It is the experience of mari
ners that while lime juice is a palliative
of scurvy, potatoes are a specific. Nan- -

sen, in his voyage In the Fram, had no
occasion to resort to the medicine chest
The concentrated form of all the fruits
and vegetables that his men were ac
customed to eat in Norway was worth
a ship load of drugs. It is the first in
stance on record of the escape of Arc-

tic explorers confined on shipboard
from the ravages of scurvy, and It was
due entirely to the tonic effect of the
food supplied.

m
Gov. Roosevelt attended a recent

commencement at Cornell, and while
there was entertained at one of the
college fraternity houses. When be
was about to leave, one of his staff
said to him, "Governor, the boys have
an excellent library In the house, and
I think they would appreciate Its en-

largement by a copy of your 'Rough
Riders'." "Teddy," la an outburst of

exclaimed: "All right
boys, I'll be glad to send you a copy
with my compliments; the book would
be a very small return Indeed for your
hospitality." Whereupon one of the
boys replied, excitedly: "That's so, Gov-

ernor; I've read It"
He was evidently unaccustomed to

railway travel, and was keenly alert to
the possibility of acquiring Information
aa the train rolled along. Gazing at
the flying landscape his brain was
puzzled by the little sign posts beside
the track, bearing the single letter
"R" or "W." He stopped the porter
and asked htm the meaning of the
signs. "Oh," said he, "dem's whistle
and ring posts fer de engineer." The
traveler pondered and became only the
more perplexed. In despair be repeat
ed his question to the conductor.
"Those signs are for the Information of
the engineer," replied the conductor;
"he H to whistle or ring at certain
points as Indicated by those Initial let
ters." "Yes," said the traveler, "so I
understood the porter, but I thought he
must be mistaken. I know W stands
for wring, but how In thunder do you
spell whistle with an 'R'T'

During a recent campaign in Ohio,
the advocate on the stump of a certain
candidate, speaking to an assemblage
of farmers, made the following appeal
to their good sense: "Friends, let ns
suppose that one of you farmers has a
hired man. You may feel a little doubt
of him at the outset but you give him
a fair trial. You like bim so well that
you keep him another year. And he
serves you In such a way that be se-

cures still another Isn't
that a good business principle?" The
orator paused and smiled down at his
audience. Before be could resume, the
shrill voice of one of the farmers had
Interrupted bim. "Say," said the voice,
"how Is It when the hired man gets to
thlnkin' that he owns the hull farm?"

During a golf match between the
Rev. Dr. Sterret and Justice Harlan,
of the United States Supreme Court
at the Cbevy Chase Golf Club near
Washington, the doctor discovered bis
ball teed np In tempting style for a
One brassle shot With the utmost de
liberation he went through the prelimi
nary "waggles," and with a supreme
effort missed the ball. For fully a
minute be gazed at the tantalizing
sphere without nttertng a word. At
length Justice Harlan remarked, sol
emnly: "Doctor, that was the most pro
fane silence I ever listened to.",

An old negro and bis wife, who had
found freedom through Clay's efforts,
made their home In Washington, where
the old man, with the assistance of
some white folks, turned an unused
barn Into a meeting place for religious
services. He was indefatigable In his
efforts to collect a sufficient fund to
supply a pulpit and so on. One Sun-

day morning, be was walking along
Pennsylvania avenue, when be happen-
ed to meet the great Kentucky Sena
tor. "Well, Bob," said the Senator,
"what are you doing out so early Sun
day morning?" "Sarvant, Marse Hen
ry; sarvant sah. Yon know de early
bird ketches do worm." "Ob, yon are
worm-huntin- are yon?' "Yes, Marse
Henry. I wants to ax ef you won't
help me some 'bout my little church."
"No, Indeed," said the Senator; "I'll
not give you a cent I gave you some-

thing not long ago to help you with
that church." "Yes, Marse Henry,
dat's so, sah; you did Indeed, sah, an'
dat's-- a treasure laid np for you In
hebben, sah." "Oh, it Is, Is It?" and
Clay moved on. Turning suddenly he
said: "Come here, Bob, come here."
Taking from his pocket a roll of bills.
he continued: "Here Is thirty dollars
I won at cards after sitting up all last
night Now, If you can reconcile the
nse of money gotten In that way to
Church purposes, take it along." Old
Bob bowed and pulled bis cap. "Sar
vant, Marse Henry; thankee, sab. God
do move In a mysterus way His won-
ders to perform! Thankee, Marse Hen
ry; thankee, sataP'

Japanese Silent Recluses.
There Is a community of female re

cluses at a place called Yunakawa,
about seven miles from Hakodate. A
matron of some fifty years presides and
her instructions are Implicitly obeyed.
The women are all young, ranging
from 16 to 27, and some of tbera are
described as very beautiful. The build-

ing stands hi a farm of some 250 acres
But the women do not engage In any
agricultural work. Tbey spend most
of their time Indoors, reading the Bible
and they appear to observe a strict
rule of silence.

Nervea and Pianos.
A medical expert contends that ou

of 1,000 girls studying the piano befor.
the age of 12 about 000 are afflicted
with nervous troubles In later life.

Mr. R. N. Warner, of M laden,
(b.,aald;'In ISM I was attacked with para,
lyels la my left side. You mightatlok a pin to the bsad Into my left
blpsud l would not reel Ik I was
uuahle to do any kind of work and
bad to be turned 111 bed. 1 made
up my mind that f oould not be

ursd as I bad ussrl all kinds of
inedlolDSaad bad triad many doc-
tors. 1 was advised to try Dr. W

Pink I'llls for Tale reonla,
and comnieaoed their use laatHep-teiiiim- r.

Before I bad finished my
rat bos I felt better, sod by time

J bad uaed sis boieS the disease
sd entirely disappeared, and I

nave not voen so ires rrom pain ga
since I was a boy. The paralysis R
also i iseppeared.andailbouahlwo II
months nave passed since 1 on. II
Isbed my last 60s, triers has been 11
DO recurrence of the dlaeasa," II

alAeUawtt,i JfinuVn, Aao. f

Of. Willis' flak Pllli far Pels Peesls
Mver self tj las goisnsr hengred,:re
slasys la paossass. At sll grufalats,

or sired Ire the Of. Williams Medicine

So., tenantries,,
11.60.

N. Y 60 cents ssr lea,

In the African elephant both seies
have Ivory tusks, while in the Asiatic
tbey are general restiiotod to the
male.

FITS Permanently Cured. No Steer nerrouoneae
anrnrt day's uae of lr, Kline's ureal

Nerve Heamrrr. Heud fur rKKN S)S.OO trial
bun la and trmile. lilt. H. 1U JtUMai, LiL,M
a.rub street, I'blladeluhla, 1'e.

The Princess of Wales has made such
a loving hubby of musio that the plays
with much skill the piano, harmonium
and zither.

Mothers will Uud Mrs. Whitlow's Booth-lu- g

Hyrup the bout remedy to use for their
oliililren during the toothing period.

Many animals in desert region!
never bave any water eicopt the dew
on vegetation, A parrot in the Lon-

don Zoo la known to have lived 68

yean without drinking a drop of water.

Only 65 per oent ol the blondes
marry, while 70 per cent of the bru-
nette sistets engage in matrimony.

Tbe women wbo hsve interested
themselves in the cate ot Mrs. May-bric- k

are greatly disappointed that Mr.
Choate bad failed to obtain favorable
action on her case.

The most costly piece of railway line
in the world is probably that between
the Mansion House and Aldgate sta-
tions In London, which required the
expenditure ot close upon $10,000,000
por mile.

25c 50c

DRUGGISTS

MaTUMATslka?

,00 EAST.,
-- VIA

1 V

Through Palaeo and Tonrlat Sleepers
Dining and llurTnt Hiuoklug

Library (jars.
....FAST TIME....

Service and Hnenory Vnnqnalled.
Kor Tlcknta and all information apply M

your nearest agout, oradilreu
A. B. 0. DKNNTHTON,

C. f. and T. A., Portland,n. 0. STEVENS, 0. W. V, A.. Seattle.

Most people eat more than is $ood for them. The stomach tries to digest all that's put into it, but if
reptatedly overloaded, it goes on a strike. That's indigestion. Rich, over-swe- et, indigestible tood weakens the
stomach and makes it unable to take care of the material put into it. More food taken into a weakened stomach
than the stomach can digest, stays there, forms gases and rots, bringing on all the horrors of dyspepsia. The
only way to cure dyspepsia is to clean out the digestive canal with CAbCARETS. Keep it clean with Cascarets,
eat light food sparingly, and give the stomach a chance to rest up and get strong again.

Bo sure you get the genuine CASCARETS I
- r.

pr osing to a heiress, do you?
wournal.

years I was vlelfas ofdva-essla- la
Its worst forta. IsouidealBotbtaa
toast, and at tinea any stomach
ratals aad die eat even that Laal

beaa takla CArtCARETat and ataoe
sieediiv Improved, until 1 ass as

ut
ha
mur"
me"
you.r
he i

7

f
qui.
po"

Sa. 6.000,000 BOXES l00'
Tins is

Q
THE TABLET

CASCARETS am akselatsly karaltes, a portly vstsUbte eem boobs'. s surra rial
ears every siterser of tks tesasck, Liver aad laUstiaas. They set aaly ears eeastipatloa,
Plaasaat, palatable, aotsat. Taste food, as (sod. Never sleksa, wsaksa or sriee. Be

ether ml serai la Casoarets. Caeca rets promptly, effectively sad psnaaasatly
bat oorrect say aad every (era of hreralarity of tae bowels, laslatlai dlanhOM sad Syasalsry.

yoa get tks resales I Beware of InuUtloas sal ssbatitstea I Bay a boa of CABCABXTt
aaa u not pleases is every respect, get yew atoaey back I Writs as for sooklst aad free sample I Address STBRXUIO KBktBDY COMPART, CHICAQO or RBw TOM.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MAWUFAOTtjaED BT ...

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
rWMOTE TUB MAMB.

MACHINERY. LL Kiwps

...TATUM aV BOWEN...
IS Is at First Street PORTLAND OR.

CURE YOURSELF.
Ilaa HI. SI In, n.i.lla lU.,..J riiachercai, ilinamiuattona,

jf lianauM Irrltelioaa ur ulcerations
m a antim ef taucvai ajieiubraiiee.

Irrtvasu Meiaalae. Palnlvaa, and lit astria.
IftffEMM OHiaimi Co. ,ut " eeisououe.

VXOISOIMt' n,.P3 ia a Draaciets,
-- or mm in mala wrapper,lr eiereaa, prapslil, u

II. Kl, or liilttlaa, f.n.Circular awrtt u request.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

fence and Wire Works.
PORTLAND WIRR A IKON WORKS: WIRB

aad Iron fencing; office rslllng, eta. m Alder.

Manhlnsry and Hupplles.
CAWHTON A CO.: KNOINKH, 1ION.KKH, MA.

cliincrjr, supplies, ( PirslBt., Portland, Ur.

JOHN POOLE, PoRTiAHD, Oartoon.
can give you the best bargains In general
machinery, engines, bollttrs, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. The new
steel I X L windmill, sold by bim, Is un-

equalled.

I r wnir;;?HFA: pensionVbiCKFUNU. Washington. I). C., they will re- -

I I reive quick replies. B. 6th N. U. Vols.
Htaff anil Corps. Prosecuting claims since 178.

Rupture
treauid apian-line-

ly and
conliilentl at

'
ly- - CwmHnlMM
satttitet.

e. h. woooAku a co., 10S tseenS St., Ps Dsns'.

.SURE CURE FOR PILES
I preiiKi mnUtdrn ud oaiitm Rolling,

fill! furm, an wmll aa HHml. llt.tiirrr Protruding
FIIm ar our.1 Ur pr ffomn(0'llt ft mm Of
Vtff l.:hinM and Mantling, Abfrli tuuior). tVxi b
eJaratdruHfffrUuraaiit bj aiiil, Tmaili fra. Writs)

DR. GUfJfl'S ' uver" pills ,r
ONE FOR A DOSE, Curs Blck Headacheana Uy.papala, Itemove I'implei and Purlly the
Blood, Aid I'lKi'itlonaiidPrereiitlllliousneaa. I
nnttirlpeorrjlirken. Tooonvlnue you, w. will mall
;niP1e,orlullhflforWo. 1K. IIOMANKU

I d Best Cuius Sjrrup. Tastes Uuud. Uae f 1
EJ to time. SI4 by Smsgiate. I 1

. .., du VJ ITUgglBM,

N. a. M. O. MO. 8V-'- Ce7

w HEW wrltlna to advertisers til....mention this paper,

- wL Hoid ujr all d my if lariat U oMtai boc, trim
$i$ CHl mlrtmtlH W JvUWfi KM MHIM JUU WM. VU. aVU, r UUftQa., r
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